Teaching Mode: Display Controls

**NOTE:** *Display Control* buttons are on/off toggles while *Annotation Mode* buttons are single selection buttons. Multiple *Display Controls* options can be selected and combined with *Annotation Modes*.

A highlighted blue button means the selection is enabled. E.g. from the image below, **Route Student Computers to Displays** is enabled.

- **Display Controls**
  - Synchronize all Displays With Main Display
  - Route Student Computers to Displays

- **Annotation Modes**
  - Combined Image to all Displays
  - White Board to all Displays
  - Single Display

- Displays lectern devices to only the main LCD display or to all LCD displays in the room
- Displays a student computer to all or only specified LCD displays
- Displays one lectern/one student computer OR two student computers as a side-by-side (split-screen) display on all screens with annotation tools
- Displays a blank whiteboard with annotation tools to all of the room LCD displays
- Displays a single display with annotation tools
Display Controls: Synchronize all Displays with Main Display

1. Touch a Lectern Device to Display.
2. Touch Main Display Primary Source or Main Display Secondary Source (under the Main Display Source banner).
3. Touch Synchronize all Displays With Main Display.

OPTIONAL: Use the Main Display Secondary Source to preview your device’s display prior to projecting on the Main Display Secondary Source.
Display Controls: Route Student Computers to Displays

1. Touch **Route Student Computers to Displays**.
2. Touch a student seat number from the map.
   **NOTE**: Each computer/LCD display is labeled and corresponds with the map.
3. Touch an area to display the device:
   a. Display on the primary LCD display
   b. Display on any individual LCD display in the room
   c. Display using **Synchronize all Displays With Main Display** to project the same image to all LCD displays.
Display Controls: Combined Image to All Displays (Split-Screen)

1. Select one of the following:
   a. Touch a Lectern Device to Display — OR —
   b. Touch Route Student Computers to Displays and select a seat number.
2. Touch Main Display Primary Source for the 1st device
3. Repeat step 1 for the 2nd device.
4. Touch Main Display Secondary Source for the 2nd device.
5. Touch Combined Image to all Displays. A split-screen of the 1st and 2nd devices appears on all LCD displays.
**Display Controls: White Board to All Displays or Single Display**

**NOTE:** For White Board to all Displays, select **White Board to All Displays**. No further action is necessary.

1. Touch a **Lectern Device to Display**.
2. Touch **Main Display Primary Source** under the **Main Display Source** banner.
3. Touch **Synchronize all Displays with Main Display** under **Display Controls**.
4. Touch **Single Display** and touch **Main Display Primary Source** (under the **Main Display Source** banner).
5. Use the **Annotation Menu Bar** to make your desired annotations on your display.